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MRS. J. F. McKEF DIES
IN ROUTE TO HOSPITAL

iirs. K. H. McKee aged 6T, past, 
died Monday while being taken to San 
Angelo to a hospital, she had been at 
Chi’istovai several days for treatment 
and was being taki;n from there to 
San Angelo, when she colasired and 
died in the arms of her companion and 
husband J. P. McKee. Tire car was 
driven by her son, and only cliild it. 
D. McKee.

Mrs. McKee came to Schleicher ooim 
ty 1801, during the day of land ruslies 
and home steading of State school 
land, coming froiri Seguin, Guadalupe 
county, and has continued to make 
this county her home ever since. She 
was a member o f the Christian Church 
but the funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church and the Rev. J. L. 
Ratliff conducted the service. Mrs. Mc
Kee wag a kind and loving companion, 
a true mother and a good citizen.

She is survived by Iier liusband and 
a son who was with her at the time 
of her sudden passing away.

The remains were laid to rest Tues
day afternoon in the Eldorado Ceme
tery to await the coming again of her 
risen Lord.

G. C. ALLISON NO. 1
HAS RESUMED DRILLING

P. D. Ply Spray Kills Everything. 
CASH SiERVICE STATION

I The Teas-Gant's No. 1 Allison which 
is niiout 16 miles southeast of Eldo
rado on section 37, block K, K. H. & 
S. A. Ry Co. survey. Has resumed 
drilling again, after being. shut down 
in February when it completed the 
first contract by drilling to 5,006 feet 
in haul lime,

S The Success has not learned just 
bow deep the well will go if no pro
duction is found, but is to go at least 
100 feet deeper, it will probably be 
that depth before this is printed as it 
w'as making good time the first of tha 
week.

OIL WELL PROGRESS

J V,- ■

The Teas-Gant No. 1 Ayiisoin, 16 
miles southeast of Eldorado, which 
resumed drilling last week at 5,006, 
driiled to 5,080 feet and have shut 
down again for orders, it is likely to 
be abandoned.

» ♦ *
Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 .Toe Tisdale 

8 miles northeast of Eldorado have 
drilled to 2,427 feet. This irlaces the 
depth of this well about 150 feet below 
sea level. ^

Only a few can be leaders in every 
community, and in most every coom- 
munlty there is a few who wants to

J. D. M'esner No. 1 W. R. Nicks, one 
three-fourths miles northeast ofCOL. WILLIAM L. BLACK the west could live. While he spent Angelo; Mrs. Fred Hall, Eden; Mrs. Thos. Palmer, now of Schleicher Conn nnd

SCHI.KICKER PIONEER DIES many dollars in promoting new things C. B. Raggio, Ft. McKavett; M s. tv was tho ,
SCHLEICHER PIU. E B ’ g ^ r n  a n ? l  H T ' " ’

Col. William L. Black, a citizen of record that he believed in the forward The Success joins the many old Dei RiJ, ’
take the joy out of every pleasure Schleicher Coulty, since 1876, died at march of civilization and the best con- timer citizens of Wpst Texas in ex- ,^ere generous nough to continU in past^two weeks,
that floats. the home of his daughter Mis. Robert viences for mankind. tending condolence to the bereaved, aielr positions, which was gratifying Stanolind Oil & Gas Co No 1 W

------------------ ilVinslow', on the old Black Ranch near) The picture that aecompan es t is îi may the blanches of the old Live because I was entirely Ignorant H. Williams 18 mUes-northwest of El-
May Tag and other Washing Mach- Ft. McKavett, Monday morning at write up is the old ranch home of Coh " » ‘Hh his body rests, con-

me Oil. 7:30 o’clock, age 88. Mr. Black has Black in east Sehleichei Countj.^and tinue to spread and shade his tomb. t^^e me n,.ny years to become fairly last report in black Unŷ
CASH SERVICE STATION been identified with the progress of,w e reproduce a writeup published in

____________  Schleicher County for the past 55 the Schleicher County History, taken
Lewis Ballew, who has been in a years and was a benefactor in its de- fromi ’’The Cattlemen of July 1927.”

hospital at Del Rio since Sunday May velopment from the open range un- In this you w'ill see some of the woik
3, was able to be brought home Mon- productive country to a land of many he has advanced while he passed thru Timers Laughed When “ Lunatic”  20 cents 
day, and his arm is getting along homes and many useful aeres of land, the times he sojourned in this county. Bought San Saba RivPr Rauch
nicely. Mr. Black’s life was instrumental in ' The old ranch has been given to his

bringing much eastern capitoi to this eight children, who are George L. William E. Black

well initiated. ____________
RANCHING ON TEN CENT * My fiivst experience was in 1885 in KEENEY GIN CO. BUYS

lAN D IN TEXAS selling my fiist w-ool clip that in pre- NEW J. I. CASE THR.ASHEB
vious years had always sold at about ---------

J. L. Keeney and Mr. Harp of Men- county to aid in its development lyid Black, Comanche; Charles S. Black, 
ard were in Eldorado Thursday meet- his life was spent in bringing about a Big Lake; Alex G. Black, Vander- Cattleman, Vol,
ing friends and visiting relatives. better condition in w b̂ich the people of grift. P a ; Mrs. Arthur Martin, San 1 2̂ 1.

a pound. I sold wdll in Abi- J. L. Keeney, of the Keeney Gin Co. 
lene that year at 7 cents a' ixiund; and reported Saturday his company had 
I was told the low price was due to purchased a J. I. Case Thrasher, 
President Grover Cleveland trying to which would probably be here by the

T H E Red and WhiteS T O R E

M. O. Shafer Owner
Buy here with Confidence. We give you most of the best 
for LESS. See San Angelo Standard for Red & White 
Specials.

make the United States a free trade last of next week and would be ready 
XIV, No. country, which convinced me he must to handle the small grain crop when 

have been in an insane asylum himself it was harvested. About 1,500 bushels 
I at some period of his life. per day will be the average said Mr.

“ In 1876, I made a location of 30,- My next expeiience was the renting Keeney. The county needed a good 
000 acres of land at the headsprings of of 30,000 aers adjooining the sections thrasher and the Keeney Gin Co. are 

^  tlie San Saba River in what was sup- I had purchased, at the rate of 3 cents to be congiatulated for n»iking the in- 
^  posed to be Crockett County but was an acre by the year, all of which I vestment, and bringing this much 

afterwards made a part of Schleicher enclosed with the first wiie fence ever needed machinery into the community. 
1  County. I only paid ten cents (10c) .built in Schleicher County. The Sclileicher county grain crop is

an acre for the laud, and I was tlio’t In 1886, I restocked my ranch with going to be a good one unless some 
to be an escaiied lunatic fromi a St. a better grade of Texas cows than I uiifore.seeii thing bapiiens, just what 
liouis insane asylum, for buying the bad purchased at the beginning, ii it will be worth is not yet to be guess- 
land and I think my good friend, Billy 1876-77, for the same price—,$5 a head ed at.
Bevans, of Menaid,- was one of the old —with the calves thrown in.
Democrats that bad this opinion; but Iii 1889, I represented the State of purchased a few years later for 75
the land suited me, and I tliouglit, Texas as a delegate to a convention of cents an acre, by the late Dick Russell
with the siilendid spring I got with my Ibe National Wool Growers Associa- '̂ “ ‘1 Billy Bevans, and considering the 
purclinse, and 300-acre grove of fine tloii, in an effort to correct the mis- changes that had come I think the
liecan trees, it was reasonably cheap. take made by the Democrats in the price was cheaper than 1 hud paid in

I was persuaded by one of my friend Cleveland adriniiiitration of 1884-1888 1876.

T

in New York to send a gentleman nam- and the effort in a measurp was suc-

CUCUMBERS any size you like fresh and crisp 3 lb 10c
Green Beans the finest of the season lb ---------------6 l-2c
NEW POTATOES 6 lb for _________________ 23c
Bananas, Fancy Golden Ripe Fruit 25 Bunches to go 

Per D oz.___________________________________ ? ? ? ?
Lettuce extra Irg. fresh and crisp heads each----------- 7c
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane (not sold alone) Limit

20 lb to customer________________ —-----------------95c
Pork & Beans, Black-eyed Peas, Red Beans 3d3 can ea 6c
Peanut Butter Smilo Brand 5 lb Pail e a .___________ 69c
COFFEE Pure Peaberry Bulk 3 lb fo r _____________ 43c
FLOUR White Fox Fully Guaranteed 48 lb sack — 99c
Butter Country not so fresh 2 lb fo r _______________ 25c
SOAP Fair Sex French Milled Toilet Soap 3 Bars 25c 

1 Bar Free
Pickles Hienz Genuine Ferminted Dills per doz.___39c
CRACKERS 6 lb Box each________________________ 66c
Palmolive Beads 2 10c pkg. 1 10c pkg. fre e________ 19c

T

I still had about S,(X)0 Angora goats
ed Sliaiiiioii too take charge of a ranch ccssfui. raiieli, and made an effort to
I wanted to establish for raising sheep In 1890, I pu: chased 8,000 sheep, Aimoiir & Co. 1,000 fat wethers at
and I told Mr. Shannon to buy some that represented a remnant of a largs their own price, if they would return
cows as well, which he did, at a cost raucli near Knickerbocker, at 75 cents hide, but they told me that they
of 81 a bead for Mexican ewe sheep, a head and sheared 40 cents worth of not undertake to sell so many
and $5 a head for Texas cows, with wool befoie Mr. Prioiir took charge of goats because there was a prejudice
calves not counted. The afiangement some improved Merino sheep at 35 against "goat meat and I was advis-
with Mr. Shannon was to give him cents a head, which he cousiderd a to .ilaughter the animals for their
one-third net interest in the p. ofits fairly good bargain, and I obtained bides and tallow, and put the meat
my ranch investment for five years, the services of O. C. Doty, now of El- tnto two-iwund cans, labeled Roast 
111 1883, I nr.de a contract with an- dorado, with the purchase and he re- Miittaii.” I decided to do this and em-
other lunatic in St. Louis to sell him uiained an asstitaiit to Priour until I plojed an expeiienced canner in Cliic-
niy brands of B. S. Cattle for $20 a dl.-posed of iiiy entire lot of about 20,- h§e> built a factory on my ranch
head, counting all class (including 000 sheep in 1893, when Grover Cleye- for this purpose, and I slaughteied all
calves) but steers, over 3 years old, laud was elected President the second e? e*d ewes and wethers at once, 
for which 1 was to be paid .$30 a bead, time, in wliiih I imide about $2 iier

I took 10.000 slioep Slianiion had ac- head profit but we had another 7-cent Mutton 
ciimulnted, at $2 a head, and moved period of wool in iiis second ailmiiiis- 
to my ranch in 1884, to take charge of tratioii wliicli 1 foituimtely escaped, 
what seemed to me, a better paying In 1893. owing to a financial panic ®d he would take enough more to fill 
business than cotton, in which I had I was forced to sell my cattle at from t>*® balance of the two-pound cans I
been engaged since the close of the $5 to $7 a head and mortgage tlie oa hand. Tins left me with only
iCivil War (1866-67) in New York, greater part of my land, wliich was

was not able to sell my “Roast 
to Port Worth and Dallas 

grocers and I conti acted to sell it all 
to one of the Chicago packers, provid
ed 1 
the

t

COFFEE Brazos, This Coffee is guaranteed to satisfy 
You. 3 lb Pail with imported Clip & Saucer and 
1 pkg. needles, 1 mirror all fo r _______________ $1.15

We carry a mighty nice line of Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables. Your Red & White Store can save you money and 
remember everything sold under the Red & White La
bel carries a money back guarantee.

T

C L A S S  O F  1 9 3 1  
B A C C A L A U R E A T E  

Eldorado High School 
Baptist Church 

May 17,1931
Processional ............................................... ..................  Mis.s Lucile McWhorter
"All Hall The Power” ..............................................................  Coiiimuiii.ty Choir

(Led by Judge J. A. Whitten)
Scripture Reading ............................................................. Rev. J. Ratliff
“.YU Hail Eiiimaiiiier’ .......................... ,..................................  Community Choir
Prayer ......................................... ..........................................  Rev. J. L. Ratliff
Announcen i nts .......................... ..........................
The New World .....................T...........................................  Mrs. E. IV. Brooks

(Accomp.anied by Mis. E. C. Hiil)
Sermon, "Life’s Opportunities” .................................... itev. J. D. McWhorter
"The Eyes of Texas” .......................................................................  Congregation
Benedietion ...........................'................. .......... ............... Rev. J. D. McWhorter
Recessional ............................................... ......................  Miss Lucile McWhorter
Ushers: Grace Ratliff, Lucile Oglesby, Marjorie Thornton, Morris Erleker, 

Albert McGinty and Carl Kerr.
Seniors: Hazel Bruton, Cora Sauer, Lorene Shoemake, Margaret Williams, 

Joe Muller Christian, Carroll Green, Eli McAngus, Albert Maitiii, 
Joe Hearne M,.ore and Fred Williams.

5,000 goats, from which I fortunately 
made a sale of 2,000 in 1897 to a Dr. 
James R. Standley of Platteville, 
Iowa, at .$1.2.5 a bead on joint account. 
He wanted to sell the goats to farmer 
for clearing brush on farms, and in 
pastures, which was a great success. 
That enabled me to dispose of the bal
ance of my 5,000 goats, and about 10,- 
000 more that I iiurcliased to sliip to 
the northwestern states, tip to 1900 
when I published the first book ever 
written about the Angora goat indiis- 
t . y. which is now recognized as a 
strong eomix'titor of the .sheep indus- 
tr.v. My opinion is that in time mohair 
will become a more important Texas 
product tbau wool.

In 1910. 1 bad the only real misfor
tune of my Texas' careei', in the loss 
of my dear wife. In 1920, I transfer
red ivliat was left of my old ranch to 
my eight children, and it is now own
ed by a grandson, H. Leslie Jones, a 
son of my oldest daugliter, who first 
married Dr. Harry A. Jones- of Sonora 
who was beloved by many of the early 
settlers of Schleicher County.
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^  GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

X

T

1 lb . . . . . .  31c
S A  . . . .  Sic

COFFEE^

M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE

Eldorado Ca:
W e  Sell and Reccomend Nationally Advertised Merchandise

ALSO GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

'/ i - '

1-4 ra . . . .  23« * f
1 m . . . .  S9« X

M A XW ELL HOUSE TE A

MAKE A GRAPE 
NUT PIE  

GRAPE-NUTS 
16e

COFFEE

SERVED

FREE

ALL D AY SAT.

POST

2 FOR . . . .  22c 
Ccrial Set Free

BROWNS 
CAKES W IL L  

ALSO BE 
SERVED  

SAT.

lemon Flavor >1:

■Cheiry 
Orange 
Lemon 
3 FOB

Ra^K 
Lime 
Sttaiw 

. .  23c

W E ARE  
HEBE TO 
SAVE YOU  

aiONBY

Tile Salt That’s 

I  'ALL SALT

3 FOR

25c

DIA. CRY

■ SALT

OUR

STOCK IS  

FRESH AT  

ALL TIMES
Economical Des

sert. Try it in 
Berry Pies 

15e

W E  HAD  

SOME GOOD 

B A IN S NOW  

SO ] ^ T «  BE  

HAPPY

OUR
• BUSINESS IS  

INCREASING  
ALL THE TIME JyiNGPOT̂

The Double- 
Action Pow.

Baking Powder 
1 n  ........ . *6e

W'E HAVF  

THE LOW  

PRICES

Make Strawberry 
Jam or Jello Now 

CERTO
29c

BAKERS
IS BI'PEEBU M J K c T

■IF YOU READ CHOCOLATE YOUR

BRING IN E THIS FAR YOU 22c DOLLAR

YOUR KNOW W & WYLL GO A
EGGS \m[ c e m f  E E  8 HAVE SOME LONG LONGL

HOT PRICES W A Y HERE
• 55c

It Lets You Sleep , |

1
1

|Viake Your Own 
Ice Cream
3 F (W  . . . . . .  23c

SATINA
IMalkes Ironing 

Easier 6c

CORN

LeGrande No. 2 

2 FOR ...........  25c

Double M ^ Ie  
Flavor

SMALL . . . .  25c 
LARGE . . . .  93e

PEAS
No. 2 Tiny Tot 

26c

LARD
?

Come And See

30e

MATCHES 

GOOD ONES 

2 BO XES . . .  5C

■ f U ^

23e

A Maxwell House 
Product
Morning Bracer

COFFEE
1 n> ...............  25c
4 ra .........  $1.00

(1 m FREE)

Instant^
PdstuM

__ A BlV.t>AO« ,

45e

BARGAINS  
IN  BROWN’S  

CAKES AND  
CRACKERS

SUGAR
20 »  ............ 05c

(Limited)

TOIVLATOES 
No. 2 Alpena 
Hand Packed 

3 F O B ...........  23e

LAPRANCE 

Cuts YoQr Wash

Day In Half 
10c

LOTS OF 
FRESH VEGE- 

ajlBLES— PBIC-\ 
ED RIGHT

BAKERS  
COCONUT 
Pkgs. 1-4 ffi 

2 FOR ...........  22c

SOAP

?

Come And See

2 FOR . . . ; . .  24c 
POST 

TOASTIES 
The Walie Up 

Food

2 FOR .........  25c
BAKERS

CAN
COCONUT

I
POSTUM \  

CERIAL X

X
21c

The Eldorado Success
A. T. W r ig h t .........Editor and Owner. '
Agnes WTight . . . . . . . .  Social Editor.'
Subscription Rate

SIGNAL LIGHTS 
By Jack Meador

'house of Mrs. Sallle Biook.s, ■who had iea fade away. “America” . . how dear “Government officer*' exclaimpd

The Success will begin the publish- 
. . .  One Year $1.50  ̂ short story in this issue, writ

Six Months .................... 75c ten by Jack. Meador. Jack says the
All legal notices appearing as much as story i.s original with himi and we pub- 
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents Ush it for Jack and maybe some day 
per line per Inseition. Chissified Ad- jjg t)g a noted writer. We have 
vertlsing two cents per word per issue, not read the complete story and can

not tell the synopsis of it, but we trust 
it will be interesting. Jack is 14 years 
of age. The story ■n'ill be published 

tfrom week to week until it ends. We

I do not even know bow* long it will be.
Jack is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. L. Meador Jr. and a student of the

THE SUCCESS 
MAY, 15. 1931.

“THIS AND THAT” 

By Jimminy

We’ve been told that there’s too ®̂ ‘^°cado High School, 
much of everything in this world—but 
work for the unemployed. Almost daily 
some of those supposed to be “in the 
Icnow” tell us that we are overpro
duced to a point that, should it con
tinue, will be bouml to break up our 
little game called "rrcgress.”

CHAPTER ONE
The large golden moon rose slow 

and sad ov'er a little town of the mid
die-west and more than one heart was 
ashing for a cold and still form in the

tice with the large guns, and a week
jbeen boarding a' widow, Mrs. Sydney that name sounded to him. He had a l -  ̂ of o^ery month was used for light
Crawford, and her son, William. jways Jived in America, but it had nev-1 government officer?” he signaling.

The Crawfords nad'been very prom- er sounded so good before now, per- as>ŝ od. I “ 'n’iell, how do you like life on the
inent citizens in that little town of haps because he was leaving it, for | “^Vhy the one you told ni6’ abdut to-’ ocean?” asked James one day, when 
the middle-west. William was a well- the first time. . c]?5'>” ^lid. William. j William had been a sailor about a
hked boy who had just finished his ‘•iveii how do you like it old eliap?” 
fiist year in college, but there seenjed asked his friend, James Calwell. 
no prospects of getting any more c*ol- ‘'Fine,” answered , William, “ Say, 
lege, as be bent down over his mother’s jim  who is tliat man over there in the Have Manning, the government thing interesting would . . . and just
coffin. What would he ever do with- Jn-own suit?” officer. at that mpment something rather In
cut her? She was the only thing in the “Oh, that’s just a governnxint of-* "Mr. Manning William here, says terestlng did happen for a shattering 
world he had. His mother had died the fieer,” answered James. you “  little while ago,” start- crashing noise came to the ears of the
night before, and his fa ter had died “Well maybe he is, but just tbe same James.
uiany years before, in fact so far back doesn’t suit mv eve for tbe rigbt M by me’ dear youug man, you must 
he could not remember.  ̂ man,” sentenced William. surely be mistaken,” said Manning. *‘I

The tears streamed down his pale “ ob, lie’s all right.” have been on deck all afternoon, be-
cheeks as he whispered, “Mother The man must have heard William, sides that, wiiy would I want to hit
please speak to me once more.” jq,. turned around and looked at u young chap like yob, this evening be-

Another day found William Craw- him ciuiou.sly, and William, wms to re- i“ S the first time I ever saw you.”
ford packing a few clothes. He was g^gt what he had said before long. “ I don’t know, but you know you hit
going to join tbe Navy. His friend bad 'igay Billy I want to introduce you anyway,” .said William.
Wiitten him from San Fraueisci, beg- to a lady friend of mine,” said James “William, I think, you gained a bad

a young lady approached.

“You're surely wrong,” said Janies  ̂ month.
’‘Anyway I’ll call him.” | “Fine, so far,” answered William,
A few minutes later James entered “but I’d like it a lot better if some-

boys, and looking down the side of the 
ship they saw the end of a sub-mar
ine appear above the water. It had 
risen under the battleship and the 
canning tower had struck the side, 
thus shattering and breaking it com
pletely off.

A call from the officers immediately 
came to the sailers to get life-saving 
tubes and go down and help bring the 

opinion of tills man when you first jsub-marine crew from the water and

Few if any, of our informers have 
sought to iilace tlie blame ou too nauch 
jiower; if anything, they have sought 
to mitigate the effect power plays ou 
onr march to financial Independence.

taxes and no attempt to place addi
tional burdens on industry.”

* * *
That’s using brains.

Legislators often cast aside the use 
of brain-power for the more common 
or garden variety—that of applying 

1 oweer is about the only thing tbe ĵ̂ g -squgeze” where tbe chances of a 
gentry known as economists have fail- ..gomebuek” or the least, 
cd to hit uixm as a relief for a sondi-  ̂ » » *
tion that we all know exists, but whirh gf legislators is seek-
nobody is williny to take the blame for j.g jgqjgjjg qh additional tax on a 
Soiiietimes it s easier to use power Texas industry which is already pay- 
than it Is to use biains. j^g iigayy tax, an industry that has

contributed much to tbe growth pros-
A well known Texas editor, M. E. 

Foster, recently said:
I>erity and general welfare of the stats 
—the sulphur industry.
I » * .

The sulphur industry has iwured 
a slifht Increase in the ad valorem **toad skins” into the public
tax rate, inukiny it apply to everyliody ggj..fgj.g_ i,gtter still.

"Should our state levisintors make

has provided empoynieut for tbousaudsand scheme less to find new sales tax 
c.s or to penalize industry, we would gj Texas’ sous 
ail i>iiy our jvart gladly and save a lot « • *
of time aud talk. t\e could get that figiit on sulphur may be only a
$5,000,000 a year increase, and the ex- tjjjowbttcn to the days when sulphur 
tru cost to us would be only 10 cents molassese was a sigiutl for spring 
on thee $100 assessnaent. Would any ■•giganing,” but we should lay aside 
owner of property worth $10,000, pgj.gonal prejudices for the good of aU 
which is assessed for half that, object * * *
to imyiug .$.5 more a year to help put 
the state on its feet?

Canada is developing an industry 
that threatens to wipe off one of tbe 
industries’ most profitable marnets. 

The trouble is we fixed tbe geneial That must be considered, too.
fund for tbe current year at 27 cents 
and the school fund last year at 31 Men need tbe work, Texas needs the
cents. Had tbey both boon made 35 Bidustries, the industries demand a
cents nobody would luive felt it, and 
there would be no deficit, no cigarette

square deal, and we aU ought to see 
to it that we share and share alike.

ging himi to come and join the Navy » .vooog .»o,v oi-ioo,,....-,.. . • •
with him. William had always loved “This is Miss Ko.se Edwards, the saw him, its Jim says,” said the doc- sub-maline. .Tames and Williams both
the water and noiv he was eighteen, Adiniral’s daughter, introduced James, tor, “and when you were hit, your imnirdiately responded. When the two
old enough to be a sailor. this is William . Crawford,” he first thought was lhat -Mr. Manning got to the sub-marine edge it was rap-

j Ob! How he hated to leave his homo on. '"'•'is the one wlio liit you, and his pic- idly sinking, but fortunately most all
of tbe middle-west. He had been born, "I'm glad to meet you,” said Wil- ture natmally came before your eyes, of tlie men were out. But just as Wll-
reared there. All these passed slowly Bam. making it seeiu that Mr. Manning had Ham reached the place where the can-
through h% mind, as lie packed his “I ’m glad to meet youi also,” re- tii tyou, ’ ning tower had broken off he saw a
clothes the day before lie left. ‘’Would turned Rose. ' ^bis to some extent conviiined Wfl- man fall back to the floor of the sub-
he ever retuin to his boyhood home?” as Jimmie looked at the inviting liani. but if he had iiotiled the gleam marine as if his foot had slipped from 
he asked himself. thought* of Evelyn of satisfaction in the offilmrs eyes he the ladder. IWlliam without a moment

I That night found him telling bis vanished for the present. ’" ’ould have cliaiiged bis mind. hesitation started down the ladder
sweetheart, Evelyn Dale, good-bye. - i  Hope we’ll be real good, friends,” "Well, I'm glad I was mistaken after the man. As he passed the lower 

"Oh, Billy if you could only stay he said. William. end of the canning tower where the
here, here with me.” ^ ..g^ j  „ j,he answered. And with a parting word James and water was rushing in he noticed an

* . right, Evelyn,” And, William little knew that some Manning left. iron door which was used to close the
said AVilliam, “but I ’ll be thinking of ̂ ay they would be tbe test of friends. “You’ll be all right in a couple of lower part of the canning tower In
you . . . .  aluaj.s, vent ou Milliam. They conversed a few moments days,’ the doctor told AVilliam, “but case the upiier one came open while

j “And you’ll come back to me son*- longer and went on. ^ yo" lietter stay in bed at east that under water.
■ time, won’t yon Billy?” she asked. AVilliam stniTed for bis caMn, and long.” | The idea occurred to Willlan* that

Sometime, answered AAilliam as j,s he was going down one of the hall- A\ ith this the doctor left and a few if he would close this door there would
he turned with a sad look towaid the ways, he suddenly saw in front of hiirs moments later. Rose Edwards enteied. be some chance of saving the sub-
western sea, and he was thinking, j, dark shadow, and instantly he knew "AA'by. hello, Ro.se,’’ .said AA’llliam, marine. He instantly closed the door
AAould lie ever come back.'’ God some one was behind him. He whipped “what are you doing here?” and the water stop rushing in. The

knows he hoped so, but miiuy chances aroudn. but be was too late, for some- ‘‘I board you were hurt and I decid- thought bad not occurred to him that
jwere against him, for one, he would descended heavily upon the back of ed you would eujoy having sou*.* com- when be closed the door It would lock
ha\e to stay with the navy if he ever his bead, but as he sank to tbe floor pany.” . itself, but this was the case he found
joined it, aud theie were many others, and bi.s senses faded away, ha saw "I cert.sinly would,” .said AA’ illinm, when he tried to open it again.

; He and Eveljn had teen sweet- standing over him, Dave Manning, the “especiallj' company like you.” “Now you’ve fixed Ufi,” shouted the
tafart^ for years, lind as you would government officer. i AA’hal little AA’ illiam had already man who was standing in water up to
think, it was rather a sad parting. j j 0 had laid there, perhaps an hour, known Rose, he had begun to love her. his neck.

I Her lips touched his; he said, when he felt something cool on his She was such a loving and kind girl “AVell, it stopped the water anyway,
“ Good-bye. Evelyn, and was gone, forehead, and when he opened his eyes that no one could baldly keep from returned AVilliam,
perhaps never to see her again. he saw- standing over him, the ship loving her, but he thought that he “Whats the difference, she’s already

The black coal-smoke iwured foi tb doctor and James. He was taken to could never love- a girl as he loved got enough water to sink her and it’ll
from the four great funnels of a great iHs cabin and laid on a bed. Evelyn Dale. take fifteen minutes to open the door

^ocean battle ship,, “ Utah”, and one * AA’ell. liow do you feel now?’’ asked A couple of day.s inter found AA’ il- aud by that time she’ll be on the bot-
njire sailor was looking out over the the doctor. |Iiam up and ou duty. AA’ illiaiu so far tom.”
blue expanse which seemed to come to “Better,” replied AA’ illiam. liked being a sailor, because there was AVilliam soon realized they were
no end. AA’ illiam Crawford watched "A rather cool reception that govern- nl\vay.s something interesting going on. in a bad situation.
the fair land of CaUfotnia— of Amer- inent officer gives you,” said AA’illiam Every other day they had target piac- (Continued Next Week) ^
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WORLD EXPERTS SAY
FARM CROP OUTPUTS

MUST BE REGULATED

LOW-CO9T ROADS IMPORTANT 'GROWERS OF PECANS
---------  I ARE URGED TO JOIN

Bernard B. Gray, Highway Engineer STATE ASSOCIATION
has an Interesting article on low-cost j 
jlarm-to-mai'ket roads» in a recent is- AUSTIN, Tex., May, 12 Problems^ AUSTIN, Tex., May, 11, Delegates
sue of the Manufacturers Record. He facing the fast growing pecan in- to the International Chamber of com- 
ggyg. dustry of the state demand a miUtant merce meeting in Washington, D. C.,

“What a paradox! A country able growers’ association, in the opinion of who advocated controlled reg(uIation 
to produce a surplus of all agricultur- J- Burkett, direntor of pelan work coinciding almost exactly with pur- 
al pi'oducts, with prices at give-away state department of agriculture, poses of the Olsen acreage reduction
levels so that the farmer is in distress Buike'tt declared every state grower bill, J. B. McDonald, commissioner of 
and yet with people in actual want in should be a member of the Texas Pe- agriculture, pointed out today, 
the cities . . Inadequate facilities Growers Association. | The Washington dispatches quoted
for distribution and bad roads are a O- S. Gray of Arlington, Tex., has Alfred Falter, chairman of the Polish 
very large factor in this situation. recently inaugurated a canapalgn to delegation, and Dr. H. L. Russel, form 

"What are low-cost roads?” asks increase the membership of the asso- er dean of the college of agriculture at 
Mr. Gray. “ They are roads surfaced elation, of which he is secretary, to the University of Wisconsin, as say- 
wlth top soil, sand clay, shale, chert, Bnrket said, and the department ing agricultural production must be
cltiilera ffrnvel ciushed atone or aim- of agriculture has pledged Mr. Gray adapted to deimands. Falter declared

t o  « « « ' « « » ■  1« U.IS » m » lg n . I c , w . .
graded and drained road beds as to state pecan expert pointed out ative”  according to the dispatches,
give year-round service. f'*® pecan industry in Texas, McDonald pointed out that the 01-

“During the past few years en<̂ i- scientifically and as an Industry, is in sen bill attempts to do for Texas what 
neering research and science has de- t''® formative stage and needs the ex- Falter advocates on a world wide 
veloped inexpensive methods of treat- cli®"®® ' ’® ®®®'®- 'fl*® b '"  Proposed a commission
tag these surfaces with asphalt so as »®®t ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘'“ “ Sh the medium of an as- to study world trends, upon which

sociation. 'acreage of the principal crops would
In past years, he said, growing has be established.

giTe Mnoo"t^"nomskid roa^^  ̂ ‘>®®“  “  comparatively mall scale. I.] The agricultural commissioner de-
with low costs. As traffic, it is nec- mistakes were not excessively dared he had been preaching controll
essary to add only a small additional costly. -  , ed production for the last four years,
thickness. All preceding work is saved thousands of acres being If these students of international con-
for further use. Employment is giv- developed into pecan orchards, grow- ditlons are correct, he added, it would 
en to local labor in the preparation of ®»’« ‘ ®sether for an ex- be better for the individual southern
materials” change of knowdedge, in self defense states to deal with their own problems

and for the good of the industry. Bur- rather than wait for the inevitable 
kett declared. He said the aid of federal regulation.

Ray Boyer is able to be out again agents for the pecan division has been 
after breaking his leg when a horse pledged Mr. Gray in his membership 
fell with him two weeks ago. Ray says campaign.
there is no use to stay in bed when -------------------
you can get out.

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR
Marketing Corporation

SONORA, TEXAS.
Member of National Wool Marketing Corporation 

Boston, Massachusetts.
Preshearing loans made on Wool and Mohair at 

6 per cent interest.
OFFICERS

•II*. C. MAYFIELD, President. ALVIS JOHNSON, Secretary & Trees.
W. A. MIERS, Vice-President. . C. H. EVANS, Asst. Secretary & Treas.
FRED T. EARWOOD, Second Vice-Pres.

DIRECTORS

to prevent dust and mud, reduce wear 
and roughness and, at the same time,

»D . C. MAYFIELD 
Vf. A. MIERS 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
IRA. 0. GREEN 

FRED T. EARWOOD

L. W. ELLIOTT 
JOB F. LOGAN 
J N. ROSS
B. 0. BEAM
C. T. JONES

USE COTTON BODY
TO BE ORGANIZED

AT HOUSTON FETE t

a.

MASON COUNTY FAMILY EN-

MODERN ROAD TOLLS

Prominent Men Sign Call For 
Initial Meeting May 22nd.

N o matter how severe, 
you can always have 

inunediate relief^

Not so many years ago the country 
was honeycombed with toll roads. The

JOYED GARDEN AT I- WINTER “  the course of a day’s trav-
I _______ jcl, could pay out a good many dollars
I MASON, May, 9 .-D ue to the mild t̂ *® P^vUege of using them, 
winter and to careful planning Mrs.' ‘ ®'' ®̂ ® “ d far be-
W’Rl Landry of Ten Miles in Mason t̂ ®®>̂ - the motorist still pays a 
county has been successful in having ^ far greater one thah he
at least 15 varieties of vegetables in the old days. The modem toll
her garden all winter. The garden con-  ̂ ® S®®ctine tax. 
tamed rape, Swiss chard, cabbage,' f®®®rding to Webster’s Dictionary,
carrots, cauliflower, two varieties of a toll is a tax or due paid for some
spinach, three varieties of radish, two ®f Privilege, particularly for
vaietles of lettuce, and three varieties ‘ b® P«vilege of passing over a high- 
of turnips. Prom her excellent garden, ® three-cent tax
wen filled pantry, home supply of eggs “  ®ff®®t. the average driver must

R A M *  ■ , nn I*., Pleat and butter, Mrs. Landry has had P®/ ® ®®“ t ®'-®ry time he goesBayer A^irin stops pain quickly. It does . », , i. x «  miles. Under a six-cent tax beIt Wiiout oni, iU effecU. Harmless to the a® trouble In having well balanced___________  ̂ _____ _____  _pays a cent every two miles. In the 
latter Instance, If he drives 400 miles

I
a day, he must pay two dollars in 
tolls.

I These tolls now aggregate more than 
$500,000,000 a year, and they are con
stantly increasing. Rumbles of seven,

IN THE MATTER OF THE QUAR- |1 IN COMMISSIONERS COURT OF ! eight, and ten cents tax rates are 
TERLY REPORT OF MRS. A. E. KENT, | [ SCHLEICHER COUNTY. TEX,
TREASURER OF SCHLEICHER CO. H

heart; harmless to anybody. But it always meals for her family at very little 
brings relief. Why suffer?

B A Y E R  I
A S P I R I Y  farm Saturday, shopping.

AUSTIN, Tex., May, 12.—Througli 
an organization committee composed 
of more than a score of prominent 
Texans, prelimanary steps toward or
ganizing the Texas division of the As- 
sosiation for Increased Use of Cotton 
was launched today.

Call for an oiganization meeting to 
be held at 2 p. m., Friday, May 22,. at 
Houston, at the height of that city’s 
three day King Cotton festival, was 
issued by the committee.

The Texas division will work, In 
cooperation with the national associa
tion formed recently at Atlanta, Ga., 
to encourage and promote the use of 
cotton in every conceivable way, to 
the end that a surplus, greater than 
any other in the history of the South, 
may be consumed and cotton restored-;

AVe, the undersigned. County Judge, and Commissioners, within and for 
said County, constituting the Commissioners Court, do hereby certify that 
on the 11th day of May, 1931, at a regular quarterly term of said County, 
we compared arid examined the quarterly report of the County Treasurer of 
said County, and the statement of the County Depository, for the quarter 

-ending th^ Wh day of May, A. D., 1931, and have fully complied with 
Articles 1448 and’ !i449 of The Revised Statutes of Texas, and have actually 
inspected all the assets belonging to said County, now in the hands of said 
Treasurer qs shown by said report, and the statement of said depository, and 
find as follows, to-wlt:

Balance to the credit of Jury Fund ...........................................  $ 557.65
Balance to the credit of Road and Bridge Fund ...................  $ 6,519.18

' Balance to the credit of General Fund .. ..• • ........................  $ 4,503.85.
Balance to the credit of R. B. Int. & Sink Fund ........  $ 7,751.12
Balance to the credit of Ct. House Int. & Sink Fund ..............$ 5,499.04

J F. M. Bradley, County Judge,
j Ovid Wade, Com. Prect. No. 1.
f T. W. Talbot, Com. Prect. No. 2.
'» J. Forrest Runge, Com. Prect. No. 3.

Louis R. Jones, Cbm. Prect. No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed, before me, by E. M. Bradley, County Judge, and 

Ovid Wade, T. W. Talbot, J. Forrest Runge, and Louis R. Jones, County 
Commissioners, each respectively, on this the 11th day of May, A. D., 1931.

John F. Isaacs, Corrnty Clerk, Schleicher County, Texas.

__________ __________ ______ heard, and even at present the gas tax
MAY TERM, A. D., 1931. 'almost equals the price of the fuel in

many places. The drivers of the old
days did a lot of complaining about 
toll roads, but, compared to the driv- 

'ers of the present, they didn’t know 
what a toll really could be!

to a fair price.
Bankers, merchants, chambers of 

commerce, women’s organizations, civ
ic clubs, farmprs, all agricultural agen 
cies and all others “desirous of bring
ing depression to an end, of prevent
ing recurrent low price, and of foster
ing permanent and profitable agricul
ture” were invited by the committee to 
attend the organization meeting or to 
communicate with J. E. McDonald', 
commissioner of agriculture, vice-pres
ident of the national association.

You are cordially invited to attend the

Zander-G-ump
Wedding

at the

Fala®e Theatre
I FRIDAY NIGHT, M AY 15, at 8:15 P. M.
I See your Comic friends represented by home 
I talent.
I The Widow Zanders is looking for Gold—
I SO ARE W E
I Bring 15c and 35c and Benefit the Methodist 
I Missionary Society.

UNIVERSITY BULLETINS NOW
BEADY FOR MAILING

AUSTIN, Tex., May, 11.—Copies of 
the bulletins containing announce
ments for 1931-32 regarding the Col
lege of Pharmacy and the School of 
Business Administration of The Uni
versity of Texas are now available for 
distribution. These two bnlletins form 
Parts II and III of the University cat 
alogue, while part I contains Informa
tion c-oncerning the various scholar
ships, fellowships, prizes and loan 
scholarships open to University stu
dents.

According to the calendar for next 
year, school will open Friday, Septem-

WITH ample resources and comprehensive 
facilities of modern banking—

WITH experienced officers having an inti
mate knowledge of the requirements of this 
territory—

THIS INSTITUTION is in a position to rend
er clients financial service complete to the 
minutest detail.

First National Bank
Eldjrado- Texas.

Capital, Surplus, & Profits 
$150,000.00

SOUTH AFRICANS TO tlve on the subject, was first prepar-
STUDY TEXAS PECANS ed many years ago by J. H. Burke’tt,

--------- jpresent pecan expert in the depart-
AUSTIN, Tex., May 5.—Fame of ment , when Burkett Initiated the 

■ Texas pecan orchards has spread a- state’s piogram of encouraging the pe-
jean industry. It has been .revised 

Ilkma- through'many editions, and now Mr.
ber 18, when registration begins. After cross the seas to South Africa, 
the two-day registration period, cla^s- j From the Alkmaar Estates, 
es will be held for the first time Mon- ar, Transvaal, South Africa, has come Burkett,' back in the department again 
day, September 21. Prellmiuailes-. Aylll a request for the Texas pecan grower’s plans another revision, 
include examinations for adnaission on classic reference handbook, “Pecan Burkett is originator of the pecan 
September 12, postponed examinations Growing in Texas” , a builetln issued which bears his name, one of the most 
on September 15, and freshman con- by the state d^ai tment of agriculture important commercial varieties in the 
vocations on September 17. j The bulletin, accepted as authorita- state.

I S o m e  T h i n g ' s  I

A t The 
. Change

A' Critical Time Xn 
Every Woman’s 

Life.
“During a critical 

time in my life I took 
C ardui for several 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

“ Cardui did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I  have found it a fine 
medicine.” —Mrs. ffettfe 
Murphv, Popiar Bluff, Ho,

Cardui is a purely vege
table medicine and con
tains no dangerous drugs.

=rtelps Wotneri to Health
Thedferd's Black-Diangbt 

— Gonstlpatioii, IndigeePeg,
and Blliouanesa^ j

Busieness
Men’s
Office Needs

S

Typewriter Ribbon, Ink Pads,^^ 
Adding Machine Paper, E n-:4  
velopes. Bill Heads, Letter W 
Heads, and anything in the y  
Job Printing Line. Lj
Things for sale can be placed 
through a want ad in The Sue- ^  
cess. ^
Keep your business before H  
the people through good live 
thrifty advertising which The 
Success Offers. ^

|The Eldorado Success^
 ̂ Wants to Print It. |

0 8
f

1

J -
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W r ig h t ........Editor and Owner.
Agnes Wright ........... .... SoeM  Editor.

AL SM ITH ON POW EB PUBLIC DISAPPR0\E:S OF W IL L TAXES
----------  I COMPULSORY INSURANCE MEAN CONFISCATION

Recently Alfred Smith—who is an i 
almost imequaled authority ’ on the ’ “Pub- The business interests of the coun-The Los Angeles Times says:

sijscidption Rate One Y^jT^LSO politics—said that lie disapproval of the compulsory in- try are going-to make a stand before
si;-.- 7Sd« doubted that power could be sue- surance law in Massachusetts has the next Congress for two important

.................  cessl'ully turned into a major political-reached the point where people and objectives: First, to resist any iu-
issue. He said further that he was press are clamoring for its repeal. Dc- creases either in corporate income tax-

»<•>

All legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents
per line per inseition Classified Ad- daring that ‘a major operatiin is need es or in personal taxes in the higher

’ own state of New York. ed’ with respect to this statute, the brackets; second, thew aie again dis-vertising two cents per word per issue.

T l » :  SUCCESS 
M AY, 15, 1931.

It is now estimated that the Barley

The ex-Governor’s candor is refresh- Boston Transcript says that ‘for each cussing cancellation of World War 
ing—and it is likewise Important, due semblance of njeiit which the exist- debts to the United Slates as a means 
to his position as the best known and ing law may be said to possess, ex-: of reviving international trade, says J. 
most i>vwerful member of the Demo- perience has shown that it has a doz- F. Essary in the Baltinaore Sun. j
cratie party. What he ays is borne out en defects.’ | As public taxes become inadequate
by his own record— în New York his "In Massachusetts the fact has been to pay tor the ever-increasing publicnow growing on the Schleicher county , .  ̂ . , ,  , . . .„  , ,  ̂ „„  , personal popularity and his stand on defmitely established that comnulsorv expenses piled up by an army of law-fields will make between 30 and 35 ___  ...  ......._______  ̂ ___,_________  , ......................  e ^___   ̂ ^____  ̂ ___  ̂ _

Teleph one Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good serwice. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
bushels per acre. other issues far overshadowed any insurance is neitther feasible nor eon- makers, too few of our legislators try

Xwsition he may have taken on the sub- sisten with accident prevention. The to figure how to hold down or reduce \
 ̂ ’ |ject of power. In some cases, where psycological effect of compelling mo- the peimanent inancial overhead that

We aOre always glad to have you men opposed to the power industry torists to take out Insurance i^ the is being heaped upon the nation, but L. A. Crooks was in from the ranch
call and tell us of the prosperity of have been elected to high office, it nill reverse of-making them careful. ^instead they invent new ways to spend jxonday looking after business, 
your community, about the big sheep, be found that a very great part of the "Fatal accidents have increased at more piihlic money. They increase , ____________
cattle-, fine goats and if a new baby vote they received was given them by a frightful rate in the Bay State since taxes bn existing business that can
is born to you we would be glad to persons to whom power is not of the January 1, 1927, when the law took stand a further burden and find new
learn of that too. The news is what slightest importance as a political is- effect . . . ” | methods of taxation not heretofore de-
we want. MK, j A year or two ago there was agit- vised.

------------------  I The entire power issue has been eon ation in many other states for similui;' Russia confiscated all wealth. Its
If you want your church to be the average cit- legislation. Now, however, it seems experiment worked out in the usual

host i'u town for the Kingdom of God, “ ®“ ‘ pointless— that the trend is the other way. Com- manuer—lifter a top-heavy government
be at it sservices each time they are ^® that he lights his puisory insurance, largely because of Fas eaten up confiscated capital, the
announced. Put something into its ^°“ ® operates any number of the experience in Mas^chusetts, is’ individual worker is forced to dig up
services and your church will be the 9l®®trlc devic-es he wishes for a few opposed by the general public. At pres- tâ ês for the official machine. |

dollars a month. He knows that on ent piincipal efforts are being given! Are paternalistic and public owner-
____________  j ex.trjijpely small part of his inec.me to revising and modernizing traffic or- sFip scheme's simply forefunners of a

goes'to the utility company that serves dinances, and educating the niotorist ®o“ î®®atory process that slowly but 
I f  jou UiC not in sympathy with the jjg  knows that the electric in- to his responsibility. Stringent auto- ®arely elimSuates the individual rights

bettci' improvements of your conmwn- ^ustry is of great value as an eniploy- mobile insurance laws not only defeat tFe common citizen and eventually
pieveu- confiscates, through taxation, any ' 

hut result Inevitably in liigher profit or reward he can hope to get 
rates, and generally chaotic and un- fi’om his personal efforts ? |

H. M. Freund was In from the ranch 
Satuiday trading and lookin; 
business.

R. A. King was in from the ranch. 
Saturday mingling with friends.

G. C. Crosby was in from Mayer 
after Saturday looking after business and 

trading.

Ity, why do you while away your time g,. taxpayer and purchaser, directly their own purpose—accident 
iu it, just move on as the better com- indirectly, of supplies and com- tlou- 
Ping iilace is just over the hill. modities of all kinds.

At the present time the United State satisfactory conditions.
Now since Eldorado sells the cheap- Treasury Is facing a gigantic deficit, j 

est and best Merchandise found bet- and talk is going the rounds of tax in -'
ween the Pacific and Atlantic, why creases of various kinds. Many states ®®®VR®UET SALES GAINING  
not spend your money with the Eldo- are in a similar position. This fact KNUDSON
rado merchants, who are accommodat- alone is an almost insurmountable' 
ing and useful men to the community, barrier to the ambitions of those who 
Dollars spent in Eldorado will find would give the power industry over to Company was 101 0̂99 cars and
their way back into the commerce of political control at additional public more than 20,000 ouits above
the community. Be loyal to your home expense. i*'*̂ ® ®*'*Sinal schedhle for the month
friends. I ____________  within a few thousand units of

Just how many years this nation 
can stand public levies of .̂ 10,200,000,- 
000 such as the least Congress heaped 
upon the people, is a matter of con
jecture. j

April production of the Chevrolet Ed Finigan and wife were .shoiiplng 
in the city Saturday. |

Ballew Service
Station

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with the
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

»>0«S»>0<^53>04

------------------  j T. H. Alexander was in from the ^̂ ® May, 1930, the biggest
The art of catching big fish will stock farna Saturday and has a sup- Production month of last year, W. S. 

soon be m:>.de public said L. T. Wilson ply of feed that he is offering for sale ^ “ odsen, president and general man- 
while iu the city Saturday. He ex- Mr. Alexander undoubtedly thinks ®^®'’ announced today, 
peels to go after the big ‘uns, in a few with the present prosperity that h e ! ® -^Pni output falls only 4,000
(Jays. .will likely raise enough feed to do ^units below the comparable figure for

. ______  'jiim tjiig year. jApril, 1930, which was one of the two
J  ' biggest months of 1930, and compares

Marvin McDonald was in from the 79,603 cars and trucl-.s built inWe over looked in our last Issue to
make mention of the death of Mrs “  March this year, Mr. Knudsen said.
Gid Watson at Goldthwalt, mother o f  ^^nch Fnday lookmg after bus-uess.
Mr. F. H. Watson, who was with her 
at the time of her death. Mrs. Watson,

o,

a- ®d was the first in eleven laamhs that E. W. Maddox was in from Station, , , 1 4. 4, 1 crossed the 100,000 mark. Repeated
Mrs. Lewis Whitten and Miss Lila A Fiiday looking as pleasant as a fel- j^^^eases in schedules had 
Watson attended the funeral. low can these hard times

m i
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Freeze Tempting Delicacies 
This Summer

You’ ll appreciate more than ever the many conveniences and 
advantages of Electric Refrigeration this summer— when delici
ous frozen salads, tasty and attractive desserts and ices, and 
frosty-cold refreshing beverages tempt jaded appetities. With a 
modern Electric Refrigerator, these delicacies are prepared 
easily and quickly— and inexpensively, too.

Just a few pennies a day will operate this important Elec
trical Servant for you, and the initial cost of the newest model 
may be divided into such moderate monthly payments that 
you’ll never miss them— indeed, the many Electric Refrigerator 
savings will make them for you! '

Investigate the many valuable advantages of Health, Econ
omy, Convenience and Satisfaction that this distinctive house
hold necessity will bring to your home. Convenient Terms make 
immediate purchase a wise' eebnomy. '

Utilities

to be made 
during April to keep produ-tion in 
step with the demands of the sales de
partment, as dealer commitments were 

I increased to meet the opening up of 
retail outlets.

I Wliile no sehedula for May was an
nounced, it is undei'stood that the ,:om- 
pany expects to maintain the i>re.sent 
high rate of outijut for at least the 

^current month, with prosjieets exeeli- 
ênt for running ahead .of last-year's 
production during the later spring and 
summer n:»3nths.

I As a result of the schedule Increases 
[during April, a full six day week, in- 
I eluding Saturday afternoons, had ;o 
I be maintained at certain assjmbly 
I points. All plants of the company are 
[now operating on a normal average of 
five and one-half day a week. Emploj- 

|ment increased 1,500 men in the mouth 
bringing the current payrolls to above 
35,000 men, working on an aveiage 
week of fifty hours.

April output is believed to have led 
I the industry, and placed Chevrolet In 
the position of the world’s largest 

^manufacturer. A comparable positioii 
.has been miaintamed in the domestic 
passenger car market, where for the 

i past four months for which reglstra 
jtiou figures are available Chevrolet 
sixes led all other makes of passenger 
cars.

Dependable 
Insurance 

Service
I
!  W. 0. ALEXANDER

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

A

What Is

REFORM AND REFORMERS

It has been observed that the worst 
thing about reform is the reformers 
themselves. Recently, Sinclair Lewis, 
first American to win the Nobel prise 
for literature, gave a new twist to -this 
by saying, •‘Reform iu geneial is all 
right. Individual reformers are all 
hell.” -This is especially applicable to 
those reformers who have turned their 
attention to the problem of crlme.i 

Perhaps the favorite of the crime 
reformers is the anti-revolver law 
which is never long lacking from the 
contemporary scene. It has been tried 
on New York and other cities and has 
been a signal failure. But that fact, tU- 
so-called reformers, is a detail. So 
are all facts which might keep them 
putting more laws on the statute books 
to restrict good citizens on the theory 
that the more lawless elements will 
there by be correyted.'

Our idea of SERVICE is having V

what you want when you want it, and selling it at a fair
T  . Aprice, treating you as we would be treated. It is a good X  

^  habit to see us first. ^

I  West Texas Lumber Co. I
t  • J♦f Service —  —  Quality T

Y

I • S O N O R A  I

I W o o l  &} Mohair Co.
X  SONORA, TEXAS.

Fire proof building that will accomodate 1,500,000 
pounds of Wool and Mohair.

Liberal allowances on Wool and Mohair.

OFFICERS

C. L. Meador Jr. was in from the 
' ranch Friday.

I Elbert Ballew and wife of Californ- 
[la, are here this week visiting Gib, 
[Lewis, Lyonelle and Jake Ballew his 
[brothers and Mrs. Van McCormick his 
j sister. Lyonelle will go back to Cali
fornia with them.

I

F.D. C. MAYFIELD, President, 
tv. A. MIERS, ViC8-l’ resident. 
J. N.- ROSS, Second Vice-Pres.

DAN CAUTHORNF
A. C. ELLIOTT, Secreatry & Treas.
C. H. EVANS, Manager.

DIRECTORS
ED C. MAVFIELD 
W. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
A. C. ELLIOTT 
SAM CARNES 
ROY Al.DWELL' 
SAM ALLISON

DAN CAUTIfORNE 
E. D. SHURLEY
B. F. MECKEL 
R. A; HALBERT 
FRED EARWOOD
JOE VA>DBRSTUCKEN 
L. W. ELLIOTT
C. T. JONES
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%VBAT A  H IG H  SCHOOL Education can hurt no one, because
I>IPLO>LV MEANS TO BE statistics show that every day spent in 

By a Senior hij?h school is worth $20 and every
______  day in college more than twice that

Of course every Senior upon gradu- amount, 
ntion is a,sked, ‘ ‘Just w*hat does your Thus, although a high school diplo- 
diploma mean to you?” This question ma signifies a preaeticeable course in 
Is very har'd to answer for a group of education, it is also one of the great 
persons because in a group there are steping stones along life s highway, 
always persons who have a diffenent and the future of the boy or gi'il grad- 
attitude toward graduation and receiv- uate lies in his own hands, for, edu- 
ing a diploma. cation never stops.

Personally, my diploma is one of the ' —E. H. S.
most coveted things for which I could FO O TB A ^ SCHEDULE 
work. A diploma means the successful j FOR NEXT YEAR
completion of a required high school * ”
course. It means a study foundation' Tuesday, May 12, Mr. WilliaioBon, 
for further intellectual building and is Eldorado High School Coach, went to 
the base o fhigher learning. Junction to attend a meeting of coach-

A diploma shows to the world what es from all over this district to ar- 
the owner is, it gives him a better range a schedule for next year. The 
chance to make good in life and be- schedule decided upon for Eldorado 
come a successful man or woman. A is as follaws:
diploma gives the student a feeling BOCKSPRINGS —Eldorado, Oct. 17 
that education must come first in life 
and after receiving his dipioma it
spurs him on to a higher goal.

Many i>eople W'ould answer this

R. Springs—Nov. 21 
SONORA— Sonora, Oct. 24.

Eldorado— Nov. 26. 
JUNCTION— At Junction (date not

statement in something of the follow- definite)
OZONA—Games to be matched 
MENARD—Games to be matched 

—E.—H.—S.—

ing manner. ‘ ‘Well, now that 1 have 
spent eleven years going to school, I 
am ready to go into life, and this is 
all they gave me for spending my val- ELD0R.4D0 HONOR STUDENTS 
liable time here when I could have! GETS FREE SCH0L.4RSHIPS 
been making money,” Of course, no | TO M.4NV COLLEGES
person who has graduated would ev§p ---------
say anything like the above statement.' The two students making the high- 
But to the student who is giaduating, est grades each year in the Senior 
a high school diploma means a great class o f the Eldorado High School ro- 
thlng. He looks upon it as a steplng ceive pay for having done good work, 
stone along life’s path to success, This pay comes in rhe foim of schol- 
which it really is. A high school dip- arships grauved by practically every 
loma is not and cannot be acquired by college in the State. The follovdng in- 
every. student because they are not stitutions grant two scholarships, one 
given away and it takes work to get to the highest ranking boy, and one 
it. Doesn’t it seem natural then, that to the highest ranking girl; AIjilene 
the lelatively few who graduate as Christian College, Abilene; Blian 
compared with the many who started Memorial College, Brenham; Bicwns- 
in together, should be proud to be ville Junior College, Brownsville; East 
able to show a high school diploma. j Texas State 'Jk'acherR College, Com 

After a scholar has been in school merce; John Tarletou Agricultural 
eleven years, he has learned what ed- College, Stephenviiie; Edinburg Jun- 
ucation means to him and if possible, ior College, Edinburg ; Hillsboro Jun- 
he will further prepare himself for the lor College, HlUsl)0.io: Diltlefield Col- 
specess assured him, along the lines lege, Littlefield; North Texas State 
he Intends to make his life’s work. Teachers’ College, Denton; Randolph

College, Cisco; Sam nous'; >ii State 
Teachers College, Huntsville; San An
gelo Junior Colle.ge, San A.ugelo; San 
Antonio Junior College, San Antonio; 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas 
Southwest Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Nacogdoches; Sul Ross State 
Teachers College, Alpine; Texas Chris 
tian University, Fort Worth; Texas 
College of Arts and Industries, Kings
ville ; Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock; Trinity niversity, Waxa- 
hachie; Victoria Junior College, Vic
toria; West Texas State Teachers Col 
lege. Canyon; Westminister College, 
Tehuarana; Wlhhita Falls Junior Col
lege, Wichita Fallsf

Institutions granting one .scholar
ship only, to the highest hoiiov student 
Amarillo College, Amarillo; Austin 
College, Sherman; Balyor University 
W aco; College of Marshall; 1 ‘aniel
Baker College, Brownwood; Decatur 
Baptist College, Decatur; Hou'iU'd 
Payne College, Brownwood; Jack.--on- 
ville College, Jacksonville; Lon Morris 
College, Jacksonville; Lutheran Col
lege Seguin; McMurry College, Abi
lene; Texarkana Junior College, Tex
arkana ; Tyler Junior College, Tyler; 
University of Texas, Austin; Waylaacl 
College, Plaiuview; Weatherford Col
lege, Weatherford; Wesley College, 
Greenville.

I Institutions granting one s.diolai- 
ship to the highest ranking girl: Bay
lor College, Belton; College of Indus
trial Arts, Denton; Incarnate Word 
College, San Antohio; Our Lady of the 
Lake College, San Antonio; Texas 
Woman’s College, Fort Worth; West
moreland College, San Antonio.

Institutions granting one sciiolai- 
shii) to the highest ranking boy: Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Teras, College Station; Schreiner In
stitute, KerrviUe; St. Edward’s Uni
versity, Austin; St. Mary’s University 
of San Antonio; Texas Military Col
lege, Terrell.

These scholarships in actual value 
are worth from $50 to $150, when used 
for tuition. Hazel Bruton and Eli Me 
Angus receive these scholarships this 
year.

—E.—H.—S.—
NEARLY ALL TEACHERS 
I RETURNING NEXT YE.AR

the ‘‘getting started” iMirt of ojrening 
next year as easy as possible. It elim
inates the u,suai confusion of students 
in electing subjects and teachers in 
straightening out conflicts and re
arranging the schedule. Of course the 
student can change subjelts if he de
sires when school opens but most of 
them will not want to change because 
they know now just what they want 
to take.

—E.—H.—S.—
THANKS TO THE LIBRARIAI^S '

The Eldorado High School students, 
teachers, and all others concerned 
wish to express their appreciation, to 
the librarians. Hazel Bruton , and 
Grace Ratliff, who have so faithfully 
stood by their job of issuing books, 
magazines, neWsi'«apers, and other lit
erary material all during the year.

Some one had to run the library so 
these two girls volunteered their ser
vices and have been here every day, 
rain or shine, to oiren the library at 
8 :30 A. M. and again at 3: 20 P. M. 
until 4 :00. Not every one would agree 
to take time rom their school hou\ 
to take a job like this, so that is why 
we think these gills deserve much 
thanks.

—E.—H.— S.— -
TWENTY-FIVE SEVENTH

GRADERS COMING INTO HIGH 
SCHOOL NEXT YE-IR

to make a speeih but the stud.v of dif- 
fateat things that will help to n.-rke 
one healthy, happy, and a good speak
er are also studied.

I —E.—H.—S.—
GRADUATING ESaSRCISES I ELDORADO GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Wednesday May 20, 1931, S P. .AI.
1. Play “Graduation Gifts.”

1. Japanese scene.
-.2. Office scene.
3. Scene from "Treasure island” .
4. Drill of physical e.xercises.
5. Benefits of manual tvaiuing.
6.1ndian scene.
7. Hospital scene.
8. Music, a gift of education.

il . Presentation of certificates —
CLASS ROLL

Margaret Hill, Jack Rape, Celeste 
Tisdale, Ruth Nix,' Samuel Smith. 
W'illie Smith, Billie Kerr, Gussie Nol
en, Josephine Clayton, Inez Cob)), Zona 
Clare Koy, Eugene Koy, Earl ''i'hi.gpeu 
Minnie Logan, Cleoue Morgan, Mozelle 
Luedecke, Dorothy Lee King, Tho)na3 
Richard Jones, R. J. Alexander, Ed
ward Butler, Marshall Davis, Reuben 
Reynolds, Annie Louise Thornton and 
Loleete Andrews.

—E.—H.—S.—
PROGRAM

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
Baptist Church, May 17, 1931

CARD OF THANKS

W% wish to thank the good people 
of Eldorado and community, for the 
kind words of sympathy, and assist- 
aace rendered us during the death and 
burial of our beloved wife and mother.

J. F. McKee.
' - Robert McKee and family.

I Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, of Sonora, was 
in Eldorado Friday meeting with the 
P. T A and vl.siting friends in Eldo
rado..

T. M. WllllamiB was In from the 
ranch Saturday and reports that he is 
placing his wool with the Co-op's at 
San Angelo. He reports that his sheep 
are sheaiing light but getting a good 
lamb crop.

Mrs. Jack Conley, with her music 
class, assisted by Miss Vivian Reagan 
gave a recital Saturday night at the 
Baptist Church, some of the pupils ap
peared for their first time, and show
ed that they had received some real 
training under Mrs. Conley.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«onard Isaacs were 
trading and visiting in the city Tues
day.

Up to the piesent date six of the 
high school teachers have accepted po
sitions with the Eldorado High School 
for next year. These are as follows: 
Mr. Smith, Principal; Mr. Willianijon, 
Coach and Science teacher; Miss Brad 
Shaw, Math teacher; Miss Allen, Eng
lish teacher; Miss Meyer, Spanish and 
History; and Miss Turney, Home Ec
onomics.

t In the grammar grades. Miss Arm
strong, Miss Howell, Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Buie, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Milli
gan and Miss Lee, have accepted posi
tions. Mr. Bedford is going to Bailey 
Ranch, where he will be principal. 
Every teacher who is remaining has 
already been in the school at least two 
years except three in high schoo;. 
More than 500 applications have al
ready been filed with the school hoard 
for positions in the Eldorado school.

1 —E.—H.—S.—
CLASS SCHEDULE

FOE NEXT YEAR

Most of the twenty five students Processional: Miss Lueile i[cWho;'ter 
who are in the seventh grade this year “AH Hail The Power” : Community 
will be coming into High school next Choir (Lead by Judge J. A. Whitten 
fall. Instead of the graduating extr- Scripture Reading; Rev. J. I.. Ratliff, 
clses the class is going to give a play, ‘'AH Hail Emmanuel” : Comir.uuit.y 
“Graduation Gifts,” on next W’educs- Choir, 
day night. We all remember the senior Praypr; Rev. J. L. Ratliff, 
play not so long back and every one Announcements:
is interested in “Graduation Gifts” be- Vocal Solo: Mis. E. W. Brooks (Ae- 

eanse we bclie've the seventh grade is comjpanied by Mrs. E. C. Hill) 
going to give us some real entertain- Sermon; “Life’s Opportunities” : Rev. 
ment. I J- D. McWhorter.

Another thing of Interest is that one ‘‘The Eyes of Texas” : Congregation, 
of the boys is coming out tor foofball Benediction; Rev. J. D. Mc'Whorter 
and several of the girls are consing out Recessional: Miss Lueile McWhoJ ter. 
for basket ball next year. All of the —̂U-—H.—S.—
girls in the seventh grade are plan- * This being the last issue of the Sen- 
ning to take Home Economics so there ior-Sophomoie edition of the Hi-Divide 
wil be a large class next year The Ave wish to thank the readers ot the 
high tchopl student body is glad to Success for their interest shown in the 
have this group come Into high school school iiaper and we also wish to ex- 
next year and tey may rest assui'ed appreciation to the Success
tat they will be given a hearty wel- gladly offeiing us this space '̂ir
come. ,tHe school news.

— E.— H,— s.  I have endeavored to keep re.iders
Pr o g r e s s  m a d e  in  posted with the progress of the school

HGME ECONOMICS ®t̂ ®r things of interest.
___ _ _  { I have enjoyed editing the .school

As this is the first year tliat ICcme P̂ P̂®*' with the help of Mr. Holt and 
Economics has been taught in Eldo- ®tHers and gieatly appreciate the help 
rado it ha.s been rather interesting to cooperation of all who have , .s- 
keep up with the progress of this class listed in any way to get up any or all 
Of course they have been tryiii,g vev.y *-̂ ® weekly papers.

JOE M. CHRtSTIAN 
—E.—II.—-S.—

FINAL EXAM SCHEDLTiB

How Do You Look?
Your appearance many times forms opin

ions. If you look well, neat and clean, a fav
orable impression is made.

Let us fix up that old suit so it will look like 
a new one. Clean up that winter suit before 
putting: it away. Hats cleaned and reblock
ed.

Phone “Bill” and he’ll do the rest. Clothes 
called for and delivered. Experienced work-

A schedule i.s being arranged thi.s 
year to be u.sed next year. The sched
ule to be followed next year was plac
ed on the board 'in front of the study 
hall and all Sophomores and Juniors 
were requested to fill out. a oa: d given 
them with the names of the subjects 
they intended taking next year, 'riiis 
is being done now in order to make

hard to get an affiliation in it and we 
are sure they will acc-omplisb this.
They did not have full equipments but 
did have both first and seeind jear 
clothing this year. Each student made ^̂ '® in High school are being
four garments this year in ela.ss he- Siven from tills Thursday until asxt 
sides the garment for an Innut. They Thursday. Below is the schedule b.'- 
gave a display of their wash fabrics which they will bo given, 
in an assembly prograui Another U ing; Thursday, May 14, —Economics, 
of interest was a style liow carried nut 1‘ rida.v, May 15, A. M. Eiigiish IV. 
In the form of an afternoon tea 'v.ith Advanced Arithmetic,
one of the members of tlie class acting Monda.v, May IS, A. M. Public 
as hostess. They wmre their silk Iriss- Speaking, Home Economics, and Alge- 
e.s at this occaion. bia I B .

There were nineteen girls who h:ive^*- History I, Chemistry, aul .11-
completed this course and we are .sni'e
that they all enjoyed it vei.v much, as Tuesday, May 19, A. M. General 
well as deriving much goo;l from it. ®̂i®“ ®®i English 11, Shorthaid, Math 
Next year, better equipment will be  ̂ History til. p. M.— S}>aii-
provided aiid first and second vea.  ̂ Hi'*®® Geometry, iind
cooking will be installed, it 13 planned EnsiisH I,
The school is planning to provide a

Classified Ads
2c per word for first iasertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

Weunesday, May 20, A. M.— Span
ish II and History 11.
P. M. —Engiisli 111 and Biolog.v.

—E.—H.—8.—
THE SENIORS OF 1930 AND 1S31 

40 ieiu's From Now

men.

William’ S  Man's Shop

Place your order for Magazines and 
Newspaper subscriptions witii The 
Success, we get any for you.

I have secured the Agency for the 
Roundtree Stock Salt and have a good 
supply in stock. Also have State Cer
tified Planting Seeds.

ROY ANDREWS STORE

Phone 98

MO

FOR SALE — History of Schleicher
County, has 100 pages of information 
of Schleicher County, send $1.00 to 

I ?he Success for one of these books.
- ---------- ;

ROYAL TREAT
At any meal. Surprise that family of yours 
today with the most popular dessert of the 
season. Make a hit with them by taking some 
thing home nice and fresh from the 

ELDORADO BAKERY 
A Most Appealing Dessert Results

CREAal
Friday's

WANTe D—Tuepday’s and

cottoge elo.se to the school house and 
students taking the cour.se next vear 
will have the pleasuve of maldn.g the 
curtains for the cottage, and bcutitify- 
ing the yard around the cottage. The 
ones who had sewing this .vear will
probably take cooking next year. Lnii- **®®“  desire for the last
cheons will be served and we ar«> sure “ *“ ® months to know Where our' seu 
the girls will learn many more iinpor- 1930 and 1931 will be :uid
tant things besides cooking and sew- wbat they will be doing forty . ears 
Ing. The hoaji economics girs have now. I have also been interested
taken some standardized te.sts in ■ rder *̂ He High School faculty. The rea- 
to help them get affiliation. The things waiting so long was because I
that a student gets in the cotirse of Have never been able to call them all 
home economics are very beneficial. mind at the same time. This is, ,if 
“We have not only enjo.ved having course, absolutely necessaiy in reading 
our work because of the things we magic globe.
have learned but also have e.njo.ved Tonite I try it again. I am seated 
having such a kind and patient teach- with my globe before me. Everything 
er as Miss Turney. We are all looking turning dark. No—yes—yes—a dim 
forwasd to have hes back another year Hght is seen. It becomes brighter—sthl 

—E.—H,— S.— brighter. Now let the years go by. 194f
I PUBUC SPEAKING CLASS ' .........  li>51 .......... 1901 .......... 1971.

---------  I Yes.-that is when I want to see them.

EOT ANDREIVS' STORE

The last half term has been taken New, let me see if I can call thfenj all 
up in the study of parlimehtaiy law. to mind. Hazel B.uton; Eli McAngus, 
Beesides this a small course in .Iran.- tVilliran H. Currie; Joe M. Christian, 
atics has been given and hiembers of Loiene Shoemake, Cora A. Sauer, Al- 
the class have put oh seve al thoit bert A. Martin, Victor Fred Williams, 
plays. , Margaret Williams, Joe H. Moore and

Public speaking is a very interesting Carroll Green. Yes . . . .  is that all?
------ —̂ co'jrse anil^helps one in a number of No ...........her is James Williamson..

• Otto Williairr was in the city Tuos-' different ways. It does not nc.-tessarily*--we will also consider him although
mean that one is called upon ea< h day he is gone. He was at one time a prom

1

FOR SALE—Bundle Maize and head
ed Maize, Phone 7422.

1 T. H. ALEXANDER.

l i
f  j day from Rudd.

inont member of the class. The fac
ulty'; \'Ce will see about them later. 1 
I Lot’s go. I

Come..........come..........  come. Here ^
is New Yoik. A large city. Wall Street 
iu'ed Wiiiiams. Ves, he is a large busi- | 
ness man who is working hard. He is 
making a $150,000,000.00 trade. He cun 
not go home for lunch. He plans on re
tiring for life. 2 :00 . 3 :00 ___ 4 :00
. . . .  and then comes 5 :00 and the deal 
is closed anti both parties sign. The 
trade is made. He must have some
thing to eat. He phones for his car. 
Here it comes, a Packard 8. It has a 
colored boy driving. He is cariied 
hon*3. It is a w'onderful place. . . .  beau 
tifui. Here come bis wife to meet him. 
Who is she? Margaret Williams is 
now Mrs. V. F. Williams. How queer 
—  .dinner is ready for him and was 
preitared by the colored cook. All those 
swell things to eat. No, we won’t look 
over them now. To continue. Dinner 
is over. They go to the sitting room 
W'heie three of their children are. Fred 
Jr. is piayiug with his blocks on the 
floor. Margaret is studying her lessons
-----she is iu the eight grade. Victoria ‘
is also studying. She is a Senior. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams talk over the busi
ness deal and then speak o f Beitha, 
their oldest daughter who is in college 
and Paul, who is making a .wonderful 
success iu life. Now let's move on.

Here is a small town in Oregon. Let 
me s e e ....I  can’t find the nany.;. Here 
..•■a real neat school house. Small 
but ideal. A one teacher school. Hazel 
Bruton. . . .  Oh! yes. An old maid. Saa 
has 15 students. She is uow teaching 
English-----now history___ now arith
metic . . . .  let’s go on. Wait, there is a 
boy in the back of the room who is • 
talking. She calls him. She whips him 
Who is Hp? James A, Martin Jr. The 
son of that old Senior, Albert Mardu.

While we are here, we will see about
him. A small ranch___ four sections..
a cozy little home. He is sitting by the 
fire place loading. Five, childrea ;'.re 
on the floor. Paul, David, Lucy, Mary, 
aud Fred. He has two others in school 
....M argaret and Albert Jr. Here 
comes his wife. Large? .. ..Large? .. 
yes, very large .. weighs 273 lbs. Ugly 
..Yes. She has those marks of hard 
work. She tells hinz to get up and help 
her milk. It is becoming serious. She
throws the bucket at him___  Let’s
leave before someone is killed.

Cora Sauer.. a small farm in East 
Texas. An old "sbackety” but. She is 
sewing. Look at the children. Just 6 
raonlug around. Her husband. A tall 
brunett. Real handsome, looks very in
telligent. .He walks in. He kisses her. 
My! but what a happy home. Who can 
he be. No one but, James Williamson! 
They have the farm paid for. They are 
planning on repairing the old house 
and sending James Junior, the oldest 
son to college.

We are now in Detroit Michigan.
The Lankford National Bank. Here Is 
Joe Muller Christian! The Ihresident. 
Still thin and weakly looking. He has 
that stern look. He i.s bawl headed. He 
goes home for uiich—aud heie is his 
wife. An old grey headed lady with 
that plea.saut sut.le for all. They have 
no children. He eats and returns to 
the bank.

Back again to Eldorado. A farm 
house west of town about eight miles. 
Who could it be but Carroll Gieea. An 
old bachelor. Yes he i.s u ith his batch- 
elor brolher, Kenneth Green. They 
batch and live alone. Carroll is going
to town after the inovisions___ the
first time in six mouths.

Here i.s St. Louis, Missouri. The big 
St. Louis Aeropoane and Airship Fac
tory. Who can it be. Joe II., Moore. 
General manager. lleie comes Bill 
Currie iu at the yard door. He is large 
..extia large., red headed, lie  is the 
sales manager aud demonstiator. He 
is married. His wife is tali, slender 
aud gray headed. She is his second 
wife. They have two children. Joe 
Moore? Fes. He is married. Here 
comes his wife now. A small, shoit 
lady. Tile busliies.s type. She h^'ds her 
head high. She sjieaks to no iXie. She 
wants an aeroplane to come to Texas 
to visit her relatives. She also denaind 
a pilot. Joe says that he will go. They 
prepare for the trip. They stait. The 
plane falls. They are both killed. Three 
children are left; Joe H. Jr., Freeman 
and Paj-ne.

On . . . .  on . . . .  on. Now we are in 
Birmingham, Alabama. A large circus 
is in town. It is owned by tbe Billy 
Brothers. Let me see... .something 
draws my attention to a sign. “The 
lairgest Lady in the World.” I must 
look. Yes, she is a large blond with 
real thick and coarse wavy hair. It is 
long and hangs almost to the floor.
She weighs 345 po'unds. Who can it 
be? Oh! It is no one but Lorene Shoe-
make. Ou.. •. on............
•SBxai ■ JO ijiSJ3Aina aqj sj 8.:eH 

(Coutinuod ou last page)
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Special Sale j | W ar On Flies
O N

Men’s New Summer

Dress Pants
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

AND ALL NEXT WEEK

20 percent off
These are all new Spring and Summer

dt.
Trousers, received for this season in the 
newest shades and patterns.

Come in and select a pair now at A  Big 
SAVING.

L E A M A N S
DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store For Ail The Family”

FLY DEAD SPRAY 1-2 Pint can 15c
1 Pint can____ 30c; 1 Quart can__ 50c

1 Box 5-8 oz. El Vampiro, Swat That FIy_ 10c 
Guaranteed to be as good as money will buy
1-2 Pint Spray Pump_____________________19c
1 Pint Spray Pump ______________________ 29c
1 Quart Spray Pump ____________________39c
Garbage C ans_________________________ $1.00
Linen Floor M ops_____ ^_______________ 49c
Cotton string M op s_________ :_________ 49c
011 Mops _________________  49c
12 oz. Snow Bird Floor Polish___________ 25c
3 in 1, Snow Bird and Singer Machine

Oil a c a n ____________________________15c
Paint Brushes_____ _______ 15c? 20c; and 25c
Utility Enamel and Varnish_____________19c

“A  Good Place To Trade”

City Variety Store

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALt AND RETAIL

Unloaded this week a fresh car of that GOLD CHAIN & BAKERS 
GOLD FLOUR. Plenty of red chain orange vitimine chick starter, grow 
mash Chick scinteh in fact every kind of feed.

Below is a partiai.Ust of our week end Speciais. Every thing in 
fresh vegetables and fresh fruits the market affords.

THE HI- DIVIDE EPWOBTH LEAGUE PEOGEAM 
May 17, Methodist Chui'di 

7:00 O’clock P. M.

»c)'«ta»0-eaB'O'«K»o-4 K):<E

Here we go to the Chemistry Depart
ment. M’Siom do we find here? A tall 
gentleman. He is bawl headed with a I Leader J. R. Conner 
small rim of gray hair around the edge ■ Subject; The Meaning of Jesus for 
BBut he is still recognizable as Eli life. (Intended for May 3rd) 
McAngus. Ho, he still has that smilef Song. Open My Eyes That I May 
It is not that foolish school grin hut
that smile of hai>piness. He is the pro- Scripture: Acts 22 :G-1G; Matt. 19-20 
fessor of ChemisU-y and is instructor i -Ihlk: Jesus Supreme in Everyday— 
of hundreds of students. He is noted Leader.

Why worry with a cow when you ' May Tag and other Whshing Mach- 
can get twe quarts of milk delivered ine Oil. 
to your door for 15 cents, from a :
State Inspected Dairy. Cheaper than 
o^vning a cow and less trouble. BORN-

SAMPLE DAIEA I Mrs. Bernard Ponton
For service—Quality and Quantity

D. Ply Spray Kills Everything
CASH SERVICE STATION*

for many chemical discoveries and de
clares that his work is just beginning.
 ̂His wife is waiting for him at home. 

CASH SEE! ICE STATION gĵ g jjĵ g expression of happiness.
' They have three children. Eli Jr. is in 

Monday, May 11, to Mr. and Ex,j-ope studying engineering. Pay is 
, daughter. jjj ggiiool at the University and

studying for a mathamathic iustruc- 
go to press this Thursday tor. James is teaching in a small coun-As we

Mrs. Bud Ellis is very low, suffering try school just fifteen miles from Aus 
from a cancer. , tin.

Wince Murphy was in Eldorado 1 
Thursday meeting friends, Wince just WANTED

A week of Spiritual weather:
1. The Pair Day-Joy: Celeste Tis

dale.
Soug: Jesus Calls Us. Ver. 2
2. The Day of Pog-Douht: Junior 

Isaacs.
Song; Faith of Our Patliers.
4. The Rainy Day-Discouragement 

Zona Clare Koy
.Song God WJll Take Care of Xou
5. The Bleak Day-Loveliness—

------------------  I Tha tmust be all of the Seniors. Now .Josephine Clayton
To trade a dry cow .for to the faculty. Let me see if I can call | Song: What a Friend We Have in 

got out of the ho.spital Sunday where Jersey with young calf. Would pay them all to mind. Mr. Holt, Mr. Smith J®sus.
he had been two weeks from an ap- difference. Mr. Williamson, Miss Bradshaw, Miss | The Storzny Haj'-Struggle Mar
pendicitis operation. j MRS. SHIPP ; Orsborne, Miss Meyer, Miss Turney SUTife Chick

L!!'---------  ...........- ...... ..........: 3L '-  ----- -----------------and Miss Allen. | Song: Cany Tour Cross with

Day-Sorrow—Gene

Gash Grocery& Market
Friday and Saturday

Specials
0)4

VEGETABLES
SNAP BEANS lb _________________________ 5c
New SPUDS 6 lb _______________   25c
SQUASH lb - ______________ ■-________ 4c
CUCUMBER l b __________________________ 4c
BEETS or CARROTS extra nice_________ 5c
OLD SPUDS But good 10 lb ____________20c

Everything the Market Affords

COFFEE Blaxweil House 3 lb ___________ 95c
PeaberiT Coffee 5 lb Bucket__________  98c

RICE 5 l b _____________________   30c
Matches 2 5c B oxes______________ - _____ 5c
SYRUP Mississippi 100 per cent Pure Cane 

Gallon------70c; 1-2 Gallon________ 35c

FANCY WHITE CREAM MEAL
51b

13c
101b

25c
20 lb
48c

►(O
LUCKY DAY Flour. Guaranteed to do any

thing the best of FLOUR will do.
481b 

$1.40
5 lb 12 lb 24 Ib

40c 70c
IS

SUGAR 20 lb ________________ ___-4L___$1.00

We have in our market the best of MILK 
FfiT CxiLVES we can buy. Home raised and 
home butchered.

Bring us your EGGS 
Watch cor windows for other Specials

5 Now to continue. We are still kt the Smile 
University of Texas. There is the pres | 7. The Cloudy
ident sitting in his office. Wlxo ig he? Koy
;No one hut R. D. Holt. He is giving j ohg: Al)ide with Me 
R. D. Junior a lecture. This sure leems ! Closing Song: “ ‘O, Master Let Me 
natural. Those favorite words, “VVhat Walk With Thee.” 
are you going to school for?” “You! Player: D. E. DeLong (See Epworth 
appear to be coming just for a good Era)
time.” Well, to pass on. We are- now | Benediction: Numbers 6 :24-26.
at the Junior High School of San An-| -------------------
gelo. Yes, we find Mr. Smith as,Sup-! L- T. A. Association will conduct a 
erintendent. He looks natural. j summer •rbnnd-up for cluldren who

Here is Mr. Williamson. He is hq̂ k̂- will enter school for their first time 
in Wichita Falls, Texas. He is presi- next year, meeting will he hold Fri- 
dent of the large Williamson and Gun- JeJ’ 2 :00 p. m. May 22 at School au- 
ner Produce Company. Yes, he finally ditorium', and children will be exam- 
muriied and has four children. They ))*cd by local physician and a nurse, 
are ail at home and it appears a hap- Ti’ ill be given serium for Typhoid and 
py place. Toxoid for diptheria if they desire to

Now to the lady Teachers. Over in have it. All parents are urged to come 
Prance. My! what a jump. Here is with their children. This movement is 
where we find Miss Allen. She is now nation wide. Nn charges of any kind.
Mrs. L. G. Collier, a millionair from -------------------
the United States. He was an old MR- AND MUS. JESS KOV 
bachelor and she was an , old maid. ENTERTAINS WITH BARBECUE 
They are on their honeymoon and are "
taking plenty of .time. They ha\ e been On last F.iday afternoon Mr. and 
there two months and are planning on Mrs. Jess Koy entertained the trustee-s 
spending thiee more. and teachers of the Eldorado school,

Now here is Miss Meyer as Mrs. J. and a number of other friends, at the 
P. Ward. They live in Dallas, Texas ranch home with a very delightful 
and he is a real estate man. They have harbocue supper. Barbocuc-d mjutton, 
three childreri and seem 19 he enjoying beans, salads, cakes, coffee and tea 
life very much. “ were served at tables arranged near

Here is Miss Bradshaw, an old the beautiful ratich homo. About- sev- 
mald. She lives 'with -her brother iii enty five enjoyed this most pleasant 
î.l.iiene. Her old friend school teacher West-Texas oca-ssion. Among those 

Miss Orsboiu, is also an old n»tid. She present were Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Earn 
is taking an active part in politics, lu say, Mr. aud Mrs. L. E. Sumner, Mr 
fact, there she sits in the House of and Mrs. D. C. Royster, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Representatives. Now she is making Luke Thompson, Mr. aud Mrs. D. E. 
a speech. She has finished. Everyone DeLong, Mr aud Jlrs. C. E. Springs- 
iu the house cheer. IVe will leave them ton, Mr. and Mrs. Payne Robinson, Di 
now and let my. magic globe rest.; The and Mrs. W. H. Wiedenmann, Mr. and 
light in it is gradually fading away. Mrs, R. D Holt, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Everythiiig is dark. Now it is light Knight, Mr and Mrs. Robert Jlilllgaii, 
again; Isn't it wonderful to be traus- ^Ir. S. L. Stanford, iMr. Ed Reynolds, 
ferred into the future aud see your Mr. John Hill, Mr. J. C. Smith, Mr. 
old friends us they wilt be foity years Dave Williams, Misses Millie Alien, 
from DOW. Dorothy Bradshaw, Deua Meyer, Lil-

------------------  liau Ursboru, Una I.ee, Prances Arm-
MISS'AGNES K.'iE ENTERTAINS strong, Ruth Howell, Mozelle Turucy.

ELDOR.ALO BRIDGE CLUB ‘Jtis Buie, Mrs. IV. M. Davis aud 
1 ______  others.

EXTRA Specials For Friday & Saturday

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 l b ________ _____ 85c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

LARD Wilsons or Armours 8 lb bucket 83c
Jewels 6 lb Bucket_________________69c

Cream of Cotton the best and cheapest in 
the long* run 16 lb ____$1.90; 8 lb _____95c I

Saturday iiioiiiiiig Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Rodgers carried their sou Raymond 
to San Angelo and had his tonsils 
and adinoid removed, ret-urning Sun
day evening and Raymond base been 
doing nicely since.

RECITAL

Miss Agues Rae was hostess to the 
Eldorado Bridge Club on Thursday,

,May 7 at the ranch home near Eldo
rado. Contract Bridge was played and 
delicious refreshments served to the 
following:-Mesdmes Tan McCormick,
L. T. Barber, James Hoover, J. 'W.
Lawhon, H. T. Finley, Preston Barley,
A. P. Bailey, Luke Thomp.sou, Muller,
Melvin Crabb, Ed. Reynolds, Jim IVii- ---------  |
ioughby. Mrs. Carl Reagan will present her|

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Melvin piano pupils in recital at Presbyterian | 
Crabb, high club; Mrs. Jim 'Willough- Church tlaturd.ay evening, May 23rd,’ 
by, high cut and Mrs. Ed Renyrds at eight o’clock. In addition violin j 
high guest. numbers will be offered. f

Coffee Texan 3 lb
bucket_______ 58c

Bright & Early 3 lb
p k g ._____ . 73c

Pure Peaberry
8 lb ___i___ $1.00

Oats Gold Medal
35c s ize ______ 25c

Oats White Swan 
25c p k g .____18c

Meal Fresh 20 lb 48c
10 lb sack___25c
5 lb sack____15c

Bean Wapco No. 2 
can stringless
2 fo r _______21c

Peas Early June No.
2 can 2 fo r ___25c

Corn Concho Sugar 
No. 2 can 2 for 23c

SUPDS No. 1 Colorado Limit 10 lb to cus. 15c 
SOAP Paioma White Laundry 10 B ars__23c

Hominy nied. can
2 fo r _____ ____ 11c

Tomatoes hand 
packed No. 2
c a n ____________ 7c
No. 1 c a n ____5c

Vienna Sausage
reg. 10c c a n __7c

Pot meat reg. 5c
can each_______ 3c

Syrup old Planta
tion gal. __ 67c
1-2 gal. _______ 35c

Olives Queen Qt. 33c 
Milk Eagle Brand 

each_________ 19c

APPLES Wiiiesap Nice ones a dozen___ 14c

Milk your choice
3 tall cans___22c
6 small cans __ 22c

BEANS Pintos No. 1 Recleaned 20 lb ___75c

Kraut qt. 2 for _23c 
Med. can 3 for 25c
Gal. ca n _____ 35c

Peaches Dried
4 l b _____ _____ 45c
5 lb Box fancy 

dessert ____ 65c
Cigarettes a car

ton _____  $1.19

Plenty of choice meat
Steak 7,2 lb ____29c
T Bone or Loin

2 Ih _________ 35c
Pork ham or chops

2 l b ___________35c
Ground meat lb 10c 
Rib Roast or Stew 

Meat a lb ____IGĉ

Black-eyed Peas, 
Red Beans, or 
Pork & Beans 2
fo r ________ _ 11c

f̂  pricots 10 lb _$1.35 
Primes 50-60

4 i b _____ ^___35c
P. N. Butter Ar

mours Best 5 lb 73c

both Fresh and Cured 
Breakfast Bacon

Sliced a lb ___25c
Dry • Salt Bacon

a lb ________ -  11c
Dry Salt Jowls

a lb _________ 9c
Red W . Bacon sug. 

cured a lb ___19c

I

Corn No. 2 Country 
Gentleman 2
for ____________29c

Peas White Swan 
Luncheon No. 2
can 2 fo r ____35c

Pineapple No. 2 
crushed or sliced
2 for __________45c
No. 1 flat 2 for 21c 

Apple Butter Libbys 
or Gold Bar Qt 19c 

Jelly gal. can fine 
for Jelly Rolls 75c 

Grape Juice Qt. 38c 
Pt____________ 19c

FLOUR Bakers Gold the flour without a
fault 48 Ib ___■__________-___________ $1.35

Jello all flavors 
2 pkg. fo r ___15c

We are not a member of any Red & White 
Gang or any other chain, in any shape or 
form or fashion. No Bunch of Yankees in 
Buffalo N. Y . can tell us how to ran our busi
ness. When cheaper groceries are sold in El
dorado the Seif-Serve Grocery will sell them.

Meet your friends at the Self-Serve.

IF YfE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IFN O TTELI.U S

N


